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Club Leaders
Janet Pancoast
President

April 18, 2019
Greeting and Pledge of Allegiance

Julie Todd
President-Elect

President Janet Pancoast rang the bell at 7:00 a.m. After a time for
fellowship and breakfast, she called the meeting of the Rotary Club of
Green Valley (RCGV) to order at 7:11 a.m.

Christine L. Smith
Vice President

Sergeant-at-Arms Jim Allanson led the group in the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Introductions, Announcements and Presentation
Brad Marx
iPast President

Lora Evans
Public Image Chair
Secretary

Guests
Membership Chair Debbie Mitsch welcomed our guests:
Aaron Bassin - Dan Stover, 1st Place Club level
Kirsten Macaggi, Mother of Tristan
Tristan Macaggi - Dan Stover, 3rd Place Club level
Alex Rushing - Prospective Member

Terry Perkins
Treasurer

Announcements

Darcy A. Dougherty
Club Director

Feed the Pigs!
Earth Day Pittman Wash Clean-up - April 27th, 9:00 a.m.
Registration begins at 8:30.

Robert Dworkin
Club Director
Debbie Mitsch
Club Director
Membership Chair

Mark Roy
Club Director

Larry E. Skaggs
Club Director

Todd Cook
Assistant Governor

Pittman Wash
Silver Springs Recreation Center
1951 Silver Springs Parkway
Henderson 89074
Field of Honor�
The Field of Honor� Executive Committee distributed sign-up sheets for
immediate action and for event sign-ups for set-up, event information, flag
sales and field docents, and or breaking down the field at the end will be
made available DACdb soon and each week at our meetings. Check your
calendars and sign up!
Field of Honor� News: Findlay Honda General Manager Scott Ramerand
Emmanuel Epino have donated $1000 and
help assembling flags. Thanks to Findlay
Honda!

Presentations
THE FOUR WAY TEST
of Things We Think, Say and
Do:

Is it the TRUTH?

PP Susan Johnson presented President-Elect Julie Todd with a Paul
Harris+1 pin for her work on the District Foundation Gala Silent Auction.
Julie credited the committee of Jackie Carroll, Lora Evan, Debbie Mitsch,
Deb Parsley (Mesquite Club) and Shyloh Wehner for their success!

Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL
and BETTER
FRIENDSHIPS?

Will it be BENEFICIAL to
all concerned

Mark Your Calendars! Watch for further details on DACdb.
April 25 - Human Trafficking Presentation
April 27 � Pittman Wash Clean-up
May 2 - Charity Recipients Report Day
May 3 & 4 - District Assembly followed by District Conference
Don�t forget
to feed the pig!
Every dollar you place in the
�Polio Pig� goes to polio
eradication

CELB RATE
Birthdays
Brian Whitaker
April 21st

Wedding Anniversaries
Mike Peterson
April 4th
David H. Lee
April 16th

Club Meeting
Green Valley
Meets at The Wildhorse Golf Club
2100 West Warm Springs Road
Henderson, NV 89014

May 18 - SuperBuild in Mexico. Please check the District 5300 website for
more information.
May 23 - Field of Honor meeting at Cornerstone Park
May 24 - 27 - Field of Honor

Trivia, Fines, Bucks and Dollars
PP Mike Peterson, Trivia Master extraordinaire, weeded through the many
celebration days including International Juggler�s Day and settled upon
This Day in History Trivia. Jim Allanson won immunity with his St. Peter�s
Basilica answer. Fines were captured for the late arrivers. People then
shared their Happy Bucks and Dammit Dollars.
George Baggott announced the arrival of his great-grandson. Congrats,
George!
Mark Roy had a buck for his trip to California with Esther where he visited
his former club in Irvine.
Brian Whitaker proclaimed it to be Spring Break but here he is NOT on a
break with his family! To top it off, his allergies are acting up!
Terry Perkins had a dammit dollar/happy buck. His son, in an attempt to
mount his TV on the wall, pierced a fire department water pipe. Turned out
it was not his fault! It was in the wrong spot and not protected. Phew! Terry
is hoping his son in Scottsdale finds a home to buy prior to his move date in
May.

Time: Thursday at 07:00 AM

Heidi Woodruff had a happy buck for her dad being in town and doing a
little painting for her!
Valerie Salerno is working on her blue badge by visiting the Las Vegas
WON club. While there, she promoted Field of Honor� and they sent us
information on an event honoring John Chase. Go to DACdb for more
information.
Gerry Holinski was happy that he played Judas in his church�s Palm
Sunday reenactment. He is happy to be hosting Rotarians from Australia.
Linda Lee Lundgren shared that Hope for Prisoners graduation featuring
our own PP Susan Johnson and singer, Wynona was taking place on
Saturday. She wished Brian Whitaker a very Happy Birthday.
Darcy Dougherty had happy bucks the exciting Golden Knights game!
Debbie Mitsch had a happy buck for her sister�s visit from Montana and
for the Dan Stover student musicians who performed.
PDG Larry Skaggs had a big Thank You for the Field of Honor� executive
committee and their hard work. Time to get busy to make this year's Field
of Honor� a huge success!
PP Susan Johnson thanked PE Julie Todd and committee for the Silent
Auction Success. She was sad about the Notre Dame fire. She was
pleased to be helping with the Vocational Training Team.
Jim Allanson assured everyone that we will do the Field of Honor� right!
PE Julie Todd was happy to be back. She had a dollar for her friend, Karin
who continues her neuro rehab in Las Vegas.
President Janet Pancoast said that thanks to George, she bought a new
home and has moved in and is working around the boxes. She had a
Dammit Dollar because she had to replace two sets of tires this week.

Program
Two club/regional finalists from the Dan Stover Music Competition were
introduced by Jim Paxton. He thanked Delinda Crampton and PP Mike
Peterson for judging the event.

Tristan Macaggi, who placed third in the club completion performed a
beautiful piece on the violin. Aaron Bassin who placed first in the club
competition and second in the regional, played the flute. Thank you both for
entertaining us.

Adjournment
Art Maccarios won the raffle and drew a 4. The pot was at $683. He then
led the group in recitation of the Four-Way Test of the Things We Think,
Say or Do.
President Janet Pancoast adjourned the meeting at 8:08 a.m.

District 5300 News
Mark Your Calendar!

�Man has affinity for his fellowman, regardless of race, creed, or politics,
and the greater the variety, the more the zest. All friendliness needs is a
sporting chance; it will take care of itself in any company.� � A Road I
Have Travelled, THE ROTARIAN, February 1934
The conference will be held over two days in Ontario, California �
Jan 17-18, 2020
More than 100 panel and facilitated sessions
Five plenary sessions
World class speakers and facilitators throughout the conference will
speak on more than 13 different tracks of training in the field of
conflict prevention and resolution

Participation from a wide range of professionals, concerned citizens,
and international representatives
Concert for Peace
Media coverage to bring our message to the world
Interact Youth Conference on Jan. 18, 2020
And many more surprises�visit https://peaceconference2020.org/
Rotary International News
How Rotary Changed to Help People Get Clean Water Permanently
The lack of access to clean water, sanitation facilities, and hygiene
resources is one of the world�s biggest health problems � and one of the
hardest to solve.
Rotary has worked for decades to provide people with clean water by
digging wells, laying pipes, providing filters, and installing sinks and toilets.
But the biggest challenge has come after the hardware is installed. Too
often, projects succeeded at first but eventually failed.

The Rotary Club of Nakuru, Kenya, the local host club, now provides
materials and teaches families how to build their own 10,000-liter tanks.
Each family is responsible for the labor and maintenance. With a $50
investment, a family can collect enough water to get through the dry
season.
To date, the project has funded the construction of more than 3,000 tanks,
bringing clean water to about 28,000 people. Family members no longer
have to walk several miles per day to collect water, a task that often fell to
women and children.
As owners of the tanks, women are empowered to reimagine how their
households work. And with the help of microloans they get through the
Rotary clubs, mothers are running small businesses and generating income
instead of fetching water.
�With ownership comes liberation, not just for the mothers but for their
children, who now have the time to attend school,� Denham explains.
For more information visit https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-water-programsshift-focus-education-and-sustainability
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